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etZeen gift e[cKanges KoOiGa\ Sarties anG famiO\
gatKerings tKis time of \ear is fuOO of oSSortunities
for GeOicious sZeet treats.
$GG e[tra cKeer to tKis \ear¶s ceOeErations ZitK tKese festive
Gesserts featuring /uck\ /eaf 3remium Fruit FiOOing. 7Kese
Tuick anG simSOe treats aOOoZ \ou to imSress \our guests anG
stiOO Kave time to enMo\ aOO tKe activities tKe season Kas to offer.
$ gooe\ cKocoOate-cKerr\ cake a cOassic cKeesecake ZitK a seasonaO tZist a EuEEO\ coEEOer or traGitionaO go-to cookies are
sure to Eecome guest favorites costing \ou minimaO SreS time.
1o matter if \our favorite Àavor is cKerr\ aSSOe or EOueEerr\
tKese reciSes can Ee customi]eG to comSOement an\ KoOiGa\
menu or Ee a great aGGition to a cookie e[cKange. :itK more
fruit anG man\ Àavors to cKoose from /uck\ /eaf can KeOS
\ou tackOe tKe KustOe anG EustOe of tKe season.
FinG more Àavor-¿OOeG reciSes to ErigKten \our KoOiGa\ at
ZZZ.Ouck\Oeaf.com.

Black Forest Poke Cake
5eciSe courtes\ of -uOianne of Be\onGFrosting.com
Cook time: 22 minutes
Servings: 12 sOices
1 box chocolate cake mix
2 large eggs
3/4 cup milk
1/2 cup vegetable oil
1 jar (16-ounces) hot fudge sauce
1 can (21-ounces) Lucky Leaf Premium
Cherry Fruit Filling
2 cups heavy whipping cream or
whipped topping
1 1/4 cups powdered sugar
chocolate bar for shavings
Heat oven to 350 F.
ComEine cake mi[ ingreGients as OisteG on Eo[.
Beat on meGium sSeeG untiO ZeOO comEineG.
Bake cake in -E\-13-incK San for 20-22
minutes. CKeck Goneness E\ inserting tootKSick
into center of cake. ,f tootKSick is cOean cake
is Gone. $OOoZ to cooO 10 minutes.

Simple and Sweetie
Blueberry Cobbler

Chocolate Cherry
Thumbprints

Cook time: 1 hour
Servings: 12
6 tablespoons butter
3/4 cup sugar
1 cup self-rising Àour
1 cup milk
1 can (21-ounces) Lucky
Leaf Premium Blueberry
Fruit Filling
Heat oven to 350 F.
0eOt Eutter anG pour into
2.5-Tuart casseroOe or Eaking
pan. 0i[ sugar Àour anG miOk.
3our mi[ture over Eutter Eut Go not
mi[. 3our fruit ¿OOing on top Eut Go
not mi[. Bake 1 hour.

Cook time: 12 minutes
Servings: 3 Go]en cookies
1 cup butter, softened
2 cups sugar
2 eggs
2 teaspoons vanilla
3 cups Àour
1 cup cocoa
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon baking soda
1/2 teaspoon baking
powder
1 can (21-ounces)
Lucky Leaf Cherry
Fruit Filling
1/2 cup chocolate chips

Heat oven to 350 F.
Cream Eutter anG sugar untiO
Oight anG Àuff\. 0i[ in eggs one
at a time. $GG vaniOOa anG mi[ untiO
comEineG. $GG Àour cocoa saOt
Eaking soGa anG Eaking poZGer.
0i[ untiO comEineG.
5oOO Gough into tZo-inch EaOOs.
3Oace on greaseG Eaking sheet or
Eaking sheet OineG Zith parchment
paper. 3ress thumE into center
of cookie to make ZeOO. 3Oace
cherries into each cookie.
Bake for 12 minutes. $OOoZ
cookies to cooO.
0eOt chocoOate accorGing to
package Girections. 'ri]]Oe over
cookies. /et chocoOate set anG
serve immeGiateO\ or store in
airtight container.

:KiOe cake is stiOO Zarm use enG of
ZooGen sSoon or anotKer rounG oEMect
anG Soke KoOes aOO over toS of cake.
Heat Mar of Kot fuGge sauce in microZave for aEout 30 seconGs or untiO \ou
can stir anG tKin it out. <ou ma\ neeG an
aGGitionaO 30 seconGs. 3our sauce on toS
of cake anG aOOoZ it to aEsorE. /et set
untiO comSOeteO\ cooOeG.
2Sen can of fruit ¿OOing anG Sour over
toS of cake sSreaG evenO\.
7o SreSare ZKiSSeG cream Sut EoZO
anG ZKisk attacKment in free]er for 5-10
minutes to get tKem reaOO\ coOG. ,n coOG
mi[ing EoZO Sour in Keav\ ZKiSSing
cream anG Eeat on meGium sSeeG aEout
3 minutes. $GG SoZGereG sugar anG
increase sSeeG to meGium KigK. Beat
untiO stiff Seaks form. SSreaG ZKiSSeG
cream over top of cake.
CKop cKocoOate Ear into smaOO pieces
anG sprinkOe over top of cake. .eep
refrigerateG untiO reaG\ to serve.

Caramel Apple Cheesecake
Cook time: 35 minutes
Servings: 12-16
1 can (21-ounces) Lucky Leaf Premium
Apple Fruit Filling
1 9-inch graham cracker crust
2 packages (8-ounces) cream cheese,
softened
1/2 cup sugar
1/4 teaspoon vanilla extract
2 eggs
1/4 cup caramel topping
12 pecan halves
2 tablespoons pecans, chopped
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Heat oven to 350 F.
5eserve 3 FuS oI Iruit ¿OOing set asiGe. SSoon
remaining ¿OOing into Frust.
%eat togetKer Fream FKeese sugar anG vaniOOa
untiO smootK aGG eggs anG mi[ ZeOO. 3our over
Iruit ¿OOing. %ake Ior 35 minutes or untiO Fenter
of cake is set.
CooO cake to room temSerature. ,n smaOO sauceSan Keat reserveG fruit ¿OOing anG carameO toSSing
for aEout 1 minute or untiO sSreaGaEOe. SSoon
aSSOe-carameO mi[ture over toS of cKeesecake anG
sSreaG evenO\.
'ecorate eGge of cake ZitK Secan KaOves anG
sSrinkOe ZitK cKoSSeG Secans. 5efrigerate untiO
reaG\ to serve.

